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THE PRESBYTERIAN CREED.

The question of revision of creoil

of the Presbyterian church will come

before the General Assembly which
meet9 in Philadelphia May 16th. A

report of the committee has been

prepared which states the overtures
which have come up from the sev

eral presbyteries. They indicate a

desire on the part of the churches
that some changes be made in the
statements of the creed, but that the
doctrine as contained in the West
minister confession shall not be

changed in essentials. It is there
fore not a new creed wbish is da

aired, hut such statement of the old

as shall set forth clearly and dis

tinctly its meaning and which will

show its harmony with Bible tea3h
Ings. One of these is to make clear
that it is "the wickodness of their
own hearts" which shut men out
from salvation. It is suggested that
the committoe to be appointed whose

duty it Bhall be "to prepare a brief
summary of the reformed faith
bearing the same relation to the
Confession which the Snorter Cate
chism boars to the Larger Catechism
and f01 mod on the general niodol of
of the creed prepared for the assem
bly of 1892 or the articles of faith of

the Presbyterian church of England,
both of which documents are ap
pended to the committee's report
and submitted to the assembly to be

referred to the com nittee that may
be appointed.

"This summary is not to be a sub
stitute for the Confession, and is
not to affect the terms of snbsorip
tion, but to vindicate and clear the
doctrines of the church from all
false aspersions and misconceptions,
to give a better understanding of

what is most surely believed among
us, and is In no sense to impair, but
rather to manifest and maintain, the
integrity of the reformed faith."

It also recommends that in the re
vised statement God's love rather
than His wrath shall ba emphasized.
It will perhaps be impossible to
please the radicals on either side of
the question and it would be unwise
for any committee as well as dotri
mental to the best interests of the
church to attempt to do so. If a
compromise can be agreed on along
the lines pointed out no harm can
come of it. It will simplify ttie
teachings of the creed to the ord;-mr- y

mind ai d Co no violence to long
cherished and fundamental beliefs.

The objections to the removal of
the stale capitol to Philadelphia are
quite diverse. Some urge that the
wickedness in the city may corrupt
the pure minds of the country mem-

bers, while others nay the
countrymen might subvert city mor-

ality. Kither result would bedeplor
able, if possible. Id order that the
iiienilx'rs may have pure, healthful
and invijjorutiiit,' surroundings fn e
from inutaiuinutiiig Jufluencuj and
where they may fully enjoy life in
truly rurul simplicity why not locate

fie capitol on one of Dr. llothrock's
forest reservations? Lunch counters
could be established and large dor-

mitories built, and a wire fence
fiectinJ around the whole preserve to

keep out wicked jieople who might
lmpt the elect. fiimre moments could
be utilised in such athletic sxrts as
r Hid making and this, too, would le
HoihI for the healths of mciiiliers. AH

iutoxicuiits could I excluded and we
Would have u model legislature
in time.

The dillleiillios in the Philippines
serin to Im rapidly vanishing and the
outlook now Is that the islands will
soon leooiiie wholly paoilled. The
more active insurgents, since the
capture of Agulnaldo, and his ex-

tremely sensible conduct, are aband-
oning their hostile attitude and sub-

mitting to American authority. The
insurgent sympathisers in this
country are at a loss to comprehend
the situation and do not take kindly
to the course of events but eventually
they, too, must become acquiescent

and lay down their tongues. All's
well that ends well.

The Philadelphia members of the
House opposed placing the anti-ole- o

bill on a special calendar, and now it

is possible the country members may
retaliate by voting against the Vor-hee- s

bill providing for the removal
of the slate capitol to the city of
Philadelphia. The fanners have
large influence in state matters and
if they would only pool their Issues

and unite, they could undoubtedly
secure much desired legislation in

their interest.

THE CHURCH COIUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Scudder, Pee tor

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Class Meeting 9.30
Proaehing 10.30
Sunday Hchool 11.45
Ep worth League 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WEEK DAY SERVICES.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

During the month of May our
morning services will bo given up to
the study of some of tho fundament-
al doctrines of the Christian religion.
"Faith" is the topio for next Sab
bath morning. The topio for the
evening is "The Good Fight."

Sabbath afternoon there will be
a children's service at 3.30, to which
all are most cordially invited. Let
mothers come with their children,
and it the little ones make some
noise it will do no harm. There will
be a children's ohoir, and a sermon
will be especially prepared for the
members of our flock.

The topio for our meditation next
Wednesday night is, "The Scatter-
ing of the Believers." What seems
to the eyes of men to be a calamity
is sometimes used of God to accom-

plish great good.

In the evening of May 12th an
Epworth League anniversary will be
held. It is onr hope that this anni-
versary may be tho best yet held in
this place. Extensive plans are be
ing made along the lines of music
and decorations.

The paper rend at the Port Jervis
ministerial association last Monday
afternoon, on the "Psychology of
Conversion," by the Rev. T. II.
Mackenzie, provoked a very inter-
esting and profitable discussion, in
which our friend, the llov. Thomas
Nichols, took a leading part.

The removal from the county of
the Rev. II. C. Lilly. President of
the Pike County Sunday School As-

sociation, makes it necessary for the
writer, who is Vice President, to
arrange for the convention, which
will be held in Mitamoras, on the
28th of May. Full particulars will
be given later.

As the garden seeds are planted in
the earth, let the heart give place
for the seeds of truth. Showers of
grace will water them ; the Son of
Righteousness will draw out their
life, and a harvest of which none
need be ashamed will follow.

AH memlwrs of Col. John Nyce
Post G. A. R. nre requested to meet
at the store of comrade T. R. Julius
Klien on Saturday, May 4th, 1D01,
to transact business by order of the
Commander. 2t

T. R. Julius Klein, Ajt.

TRESPASS. Notice la hereby Riven thai
Un the properly of the

undersized ill Mliford and Dtllgmnti
townships, Pike Co., Pa , for the purpose
of hunliut;, Hsbing in Sawkill creek oranv
other purpose id strictly prohibited under
penalty ol tlie law.

JOHN F. WALTER,.
Milford Township, Pa.
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KEEP YQUa ELCOD CLEAN

SUMMER BOARDER! SECURED.

How Judicious and Inejtpfnsiva
Can Be Made to

Pay by Using a Belact-e- d

Medium.
The Brooklyn Daily Eiglo is the

ideal Resort medium. If reaches the
people you want to reach. Its cir-
culation in the largest in Brooklyn,
and goes into the best homes tn the
entire City of New York. Its name
stands for excellence, quality, fair-
ness and an unparalleled advertising
reputation. Its resort rates me
equitable; its monthly rate so low
that you can afford to keep before
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free
Bureaus for Resorts tine

in Brooklyn and one in the heart of
the shopping district of Manhattan.
They distribute your circulars, tell
visitors about your house, and in
every way further your interests.
An advertisement in the Eagle, sup
pigmented by t lie free service of its
bureaus is almost a suro invest-
ment.

Upon application listing blanks,
rate cards and further details will
be sent.
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Rooms 28 and 29,
Eaglo Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Baltimore preacher who does
not believe in death-be- d repentance
says that preachers should not l.e
allowed to attend people who are ill.
"Tho s'ek-be- d is not the place for
the transformation of the lives of
individuals," he says. This may le
true, but any place where mortals
are in troublo is a good place for
the faithful minister of tho gospel.

A Chicngo paper says that, many
of those onthnsiastio peouie who
are filling the environs of Buffalo
with n hotels will find
themselves hokiing the pan after
the exposition is over. Chicago
knows how it is herself.

Pat Crowe lias made it much
harder for those who fo low in his
footsteps. Pennsylvania is the
latest to pass a life imprisonment
law nyain-j- t kidnapping.

A VALUABLE HANDBOOK.

Edward P. Remington's Newspaper
Directory for 1901.

This Directory is full of valuable
information, arranged for ready ref
erence, concisely compiled and
handsomely and substantially bound
and is issued by Edward P. Reming-
ton's Newspaper Advertising Agen-
cy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Directory contains full and
complete lists of all Newspapers
and other Periodicals published in
the United States a' d Canada, with
their days of issue, politics and cir
dilation, and Specially Clas ifled
lists of the Principal Dailies and
Weeklies, and the best Agricultural,
Religious, Scientifio and Trade Pub-
lications and Leading Magazines.
All the Lists nro Catalogued by
towus in alphabetical order, thus
enabling the reader to turn readily
to any source of information he
seeks and find just what he wants
in tho most compact and available
form. In the General List the pop.
ulation is given of each Btate, town,
and of the county in which it is lo-

cated.
All the jx))iilath)i ftjxire hare been

HjierhtUy refined wider the yew O'Iikkh
ju.it i.imied.

Containing as it does every par-
ticular necessary for the general de-

scription of each Newspaper and
Periodical, it must be of special
value to the general advertiser, as a
reference work and in the compila-
tion of his lists.

Tho Directory is issued from the
office of Edward P. Remington,
Newspaper Advertising, Pittsburgh,
Penn.

is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be
in the bernnnLno;.

It can always be stopped
in the beginning. The trouble
is : you don't know you've got
it; you don't believe it; you
won't believe it till you are
forced to. Then it is dancrer- -

ous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend

to it quick you can do it your-
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, and live care-
fully every way.

This is 'sound doctrine
whatever you may think cu-

be told ; and, if heeded, wiii
save life.

If you have not tried It, tend forfreenamulB, Its o.jrejuUla tutto willui i you,
tUll ff & BOWNE. Cheirwts,40 Pearl Street. Yurk,bw. and I.OO; ell dnu Liits.

MP--

i' i T

V Many a school-- n.

girl Is said to
' ?!k be lazy and

',lieii she
Ty doesn't deserve

(he least bit of It.
. Ci. . 11..iky- - nc tun i muu y, easily

Vy falls asleep, Is nervous
and tired ell the time.

1 And what can you ex-
pect? Her brain is being
fed with Impure blood
and her whole system Is
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly

N changed, by caking

Hundreds of thousands
of schoolgirls have taken
It during the past 50years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medi-
cine to theirown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsaparilla that has been
tested for half a century.

ll.M a Mtlt. All rn,ll.
If your bowels are consti-

pated take Ayer's Pills. You
can't have good health unless
you have daily action of the
bowels. 2S oi. bnv.

One box of Ayer's Fills enred my
dypTn-- l.D. t'AJihwu.L.

Jan.lS.lA99. Bath, N. Y.
Wrffo Ihm Dno tor,

tt you It awe any complaint whntTr
nd deal re the tissr nidOlcal ftrirtca yoa

Can potilblj rerelre, write the devtor
freely. Tou will ree!ve m prompt v
pLjr, without ooet. A iMtpm,

I'K iP. t . 4 Y r K, l,(IWll, Wlt.

IIttplnfr Him Along,
Minn Snnteck I (!on"t believe Thom-

as a Kempis vt ns such a ood man, 11c
diiln't always stick to the truth.

Miss ltudde Ditln't he?
Miss Knnteek 'No. It was he who

wrote "Man proposes." Town Topics.

An Axiom Set Straight.
"Thrift i essential to happiness."
"Here, you've got the thing twist-

ed around. A man has to be finan-
cially miserable before he begins to
think of saving money." Chicago
Kecord.

Mixed I II,
Mrs. Hardhead I ean always tell

what kind of a wife a man has by his
views on the woman question.

Stranger I have nil sorta of views.
Mrs. Hardhead Then you are a Chi-

cago man. N. V. Weekly.

Why, Indeed f
"Say, how about thut

'fiver' you've owed me for the last two
years ?"

"Oh, come, old man, why can't you
let bygonea be bygones." Philadel-
phia I'reas.

Not a. Good Quality.
"They say he's full of the milk of

human kindness."
"Huh!" was the scornful retort. "If

that'a bo, you can bet It's skimmed
milk." Chicago I'ost.

A Reducer.
fito'it Lady Does a bicycle reduce

the flwh? ;
Mr. Slimpurse (wearily) If you

buy It on the inntallment plan it does,
N. Y. Weekly.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An IK'lllnu Trrutiiirut by w hl. li Urllnk-anl- a

are IM Ing Cured Dally hi
Kjille of TlieiMyelvcii.

No Noxli.u. No Weakening; of the
Nervi-n- . A I'leanant and Positive

Cur. for the Liquor
. Habit.

It is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness is it disease nud not
weakness. A body 11 lied with poiseu, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or cons ant use of Intoxicating liquor, re-

quires nn antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poiMiu, and destroying
the craving for intoxicants. Mufferers may
now con1 themselves at home without pub
liclty or lubs of time from business by thlr
wonderful 'HOME GOLD C'l.'KK" which
has been perfected after ninny years of close
study and treatment of Inelirlnti. The
faithful use according to directions ot tills
wonderful oitcovery Is positively guarau
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
mattci' how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious and upright nieu.

WIVKS CUKK YOI K ill'SBANDS !

CHILD UKN CUHK YOt'it FaTHKHS I !

This remedy Is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, sofskillfully
devised and prepared that It is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that ii
can be given iu acup of tea or coffee w ith-
out the knotveledgo of the person taking
it. 1 tiousauils of Druukiuds have curotl
themselves with this pi Iccieha remedy, and
as many more have been cured ami made
tcmpomtc men having tho "Cl'KK"

by loving fi lends and relative
without their knowledge ill codec or tea,
and believe today they diseontiniiisl drink
Ingot theirown freewill. DO NOT WAIT
Do not lo deluded by apparent and mis-- ,

leading "improvement." Drive out the
tli.seasu at once anil for all time. The
"HO.VK (iOI.D CL'KK" U .old at tho

low price of One Dollar, III us plac-
ing w il hill reach of everybody a treatment
more elleclual than others cusiing fTi to
$.0. Full directions accompany each pack-it(A- .

.peeiul advice by physicians
when requested without extra charge,
hent prepaid loany pari of tho world on
lew pit of One Dollar. Address Dept. H
.',., KDW1N II (jII.K.S COMPANY.
MM and .'.(.' Market direct, t'liiliulelpliia

AM coricpouiU-uc- strictly ctjutidential.

In the muter of the e- - l In the Oriilom.'
latent HC 1 11 ri HILL, . Court of Pike
deceased. ) C ity, I'enim

IN rAltllTION.
At an Orphans' Court, held nf Mlltord.

on the lMih day of Maieli, A. 1). I.l, II
appearing to the Court.. I mm the relnin of
the Sheriff and the .Jury of Inquest, under
I heir ri'speei i e hands nod peals, made the
Hitli day or Kclinmrv. A. I) l!i, tn the
order or writ of Inquest, that the parlies
III said writ i allied had lieen severally
warned, (as many as chone hclng present ).
that, the properly described In he said
writ cannnt, lie painal and divided Into
shares to aiciiiiiuiilale (he parties enlit led
wiiimiiii. prejudice to or spoiling the hole
thereof, but that the sunn, can tm divided
into purpart, and that. Hie sulci .Jury of
Inquisition had therefor divided faid lands
and premises Into three piiniarts and val-
ued and appraised each purpart as follows,
towll:-- -

I'lirpart No. 1 nt t'J.fiUO.
l'niparl. fo. 8 at jiiMl.
l'urpart No. 8 at fwKI.
Anioniiilni, in tlie a(fgrerate tn the sum

of l our Thousand One Hundred Dollars
14.100.)

On motlon'of Alfred Marvin, Attorney
for Hie petitioner, the Court, do order nod
dce.-r- that the aforesaid Inquisition he
eonfl ined, and that n rule directed to the
parlies Interested as in said writ nf Inquest,
luelil lulled, II I1 , ot her hi'mma inler.
esled, citing them and each of Ih in to be
anil appear ticforc the .Judges of said Or-
phans' Court to he held at Milford afore-
said, on the first, Monday of dune, next,
at tw j o'clock In the allernoon, tlieie and
I lien lo accept or refuse said real esle at
l lie valuation so, ns aforesnld, made, or
show-caus- e w hy the same should not be
sold. In ease Faid parties should neglect or
refuse to take ami accept the same as
aloresaid, valued and appraised; said rule
lo he served personally upon the parlies
III Interest wheresoever the same may lie
lound, If personal service as aforesaid shall
and may lie practicable; and In the event
of failure tn so serve personally as afore-
said, then by publication for six successive
weeks in the ' I'ike County Press," n
newspaper published In said County of
I'ike, and by mailing to each of said'par-llesaeoi- y

of said paper enntnin!iia- - said
notice to their icsjieclive Post. OJllee ad-
dresses (oostnge prepaid) at least, twenty
days prior to said return dav of said rule,'

ltY TilK C'OlUT.
Pike County, ss.

r rom the Kecord,
Match with, 1001.

J. C. JR.,
Clerk O. C.

To Hello C. Hill, Mrs. Kiln J. Davev, and
Louis. I Davey, her husband, Mrs. 'Jessie
H. French, and Ralph H. French, her busbaud, Huth Hill, n.,ir,ed O. Horn.Krm.niu Hill, J,n c. Wesi brook, guar-
dian ad litem of Kiith Hill, and John
Mlnfrcd O'Neill, Fred W. Hill. K.rnest
O'Neill and Mrs. Imise O'Neill. Trustee

K van dkhmakk,
Office, Milford, Pa., ) Sheriff.

April 4, liml. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That application will be made to the

t. ,,i i eunsyiv nia, on Tuesday
May the 21st, A. D , hull, by Joseph H.
Young, C. Jess Young, John Crawfoid,lr, Joseph K. Flnley and Thomas H
Hicks, under the Act of (fciiernl Assembly
of tho Communwealtli of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the lacor-poratlo-

and Hegulatl if Certain Cor-
porations" approved April 2(Mli 1874, nnd
llio snpiileincnts thereto for the Charter of
an Intended Corporation to lie called
"Lackawaxen 'atur Power Company."
the object of which is the supply, storage
and transmission of water and wnter pow-
er for commercial and miiiinfactiirliig pur-
poses nloliR Lackawaxen Creek III Pike
County; said corporal Ion Is to operate in
ihe township of Lackawaxen, Pennsyl-
vania, and for this purpose to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits nud
privileges of said act. and its supplements.

FRANK M. CAMP,
JOSKPH K FINLKY,

I'l.".""' Ilnlldlng, solicitors.J'bil ilelphln, Pa.
May 8, 1901. 17

TRAOC ,1 DESIGNS.
MARKS.- - ,,C0PVRI0HTS.

Thirty-on- e ye'irs artlre praclce. Opinion as to
validity and pntentulilllty. Write for liook of
Inslnie'l ns and references. EPSON Bk0&2ff Mrest. Washlngtoo, D. C-

a ace

Call 62

made

J5 Millinery

0no Cent a Word.
for F.seli Innertlon. No l

lk'H for leas than in rrnts. CAMII
must reeompany all orilrrs. Addrrss
I'lHR rot'KTY 1'HKSS,

MII.KIIII). FA.

yolt SA LK. A small farm located near
aiatniunias. known as the Hcnsel or

Helnhaidt place, containing 21 wires.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit nf all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, ptice. etc.. address
Iock Nn (i Mlltord. p

TltF.SPASS NO l'ICK. Notice Is hereby
trcsjiasslng on tlie pn'misi--

oc iijiied by the uudet-slgne- In Dingmau
jffnship. known as the lltichanau farm
r hum ing. flsiiliig, iH'rrylng or nny other

urposc wlnuevei Is forbidden under pen-
alty or tlie law. Any jierson or tiersons
disobeying ilils notice will lie dealt with
In tha severest lawful manner.

liKOUIIK H. McCahtv,
July 1, 1SHT. Lessee.

TRKSPASH NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon tlie south

ern half of tlie tract of land known as the
William Denny. No. MM. Ill Shohola low n- -

shlp, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on isnwklll poml
In Dingmau township, or, llshing In it is
forbidden under chulty of the law.

M. Cl.KILANI) MlLMIlt,
AprlMm Attoiney for owner.

TRKSPASH NOTICK. Notlcx; is liendiy
trcspaNNlng upon the pro-

perty of tlie Forest Lake Association In
Ijlickawnxen township. Pike colintv. Pa..
for tiie purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forhldden tin
der penalty of tho law.

ALHXANIIKK HADIIKN,
Nov. 2, 18H5. President.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on tlie premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dnigiuan
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and alloffcnders will be
promptly prosecuted. I It A li. Cask.

Oct. 24. 1115.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or ot Iter
trespassing on the premises or tlie under-
signed, In Dingmau Township, on Hay
momlskiil and Dwarfskill Creeks, is

under penally of the law.
C'MAS. J. IIOILKAU,

Dingmnn Twp., N. Hoii.eau,
May 17. 1WM. Jokki'H F liolLKAU.

'PRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
I. giv:ui tnac tresjiassliig upon the pro-

perty of the undersigned In Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other puiposcs U
strictly orniuucu umler pcnnltyor the law

Mug. S. M. CltAfT.

Auditor's Notice.
In the nmttpr of tho ib-- ) In tho Ornhium
mtn of CilAHI.KS I, Court of Vike.
1IKLLKH, ilt'i4ifl.. j County, Pcnnn

Tho umlcrfiiifrKHl HpuolnU'il by I ho Court
"to make i) itri r Ion of t ho f iindn tn IimiuIs
of ClHiissH 1). Hollor, Ailinlnistrittrix,
shown h)-- her otc, will moot all
ptirtit'fl IntcrcHtcti for tho purposo of hi
iippointint'iit nt inn oimo, ifrowii fl niiild-i.iK- .

lrotul St root, Milftinl, I'n , on Smur
day, May 11th, Utol. ut 9 o clock u. in., ul
which time nil part io Hlmvinfj; achi in upon
tho funds or intoreat iu tht ilirttrihin ion
Ikon tlicrottf, intiKt i.pfH'ar nint pnvu Ihcii
clniinfi or he uiJMirod fr in coining in up
on said funds. ,). H. VAN KTTK,
Milfonl, Pn. Auditor.
April , nm. f- -8

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter i f the es- - 1 In i he Orphan.
Into f HKNHY LONH. M'ourt. el Piki
deceased. ll'onntv li mo.

Tl.oiinderilgned, appointed by tho Court,
"to tniiKe Ulsl liiiolloii ol the Iu .os In tin
hands of Jenul cLnug, Kxecnii Ix of said i.tut i., as shown by her account," etc.. will
meet all parties Interested for tlie pill post
or his appointment at his oilice. S. K. Cor.
Aiiiimiu l lilro mush. JMIIfurtl. Ma., on
Moiiilsy, May 1:11 li, lllol, at 2 a clock II. Ill
at which li ue all panics having a claim
upon l lie minis or Interest In l ie d isli lliu
tion tiicreor, must npM-i- r and prove their
claims or Is debarred rrom coining in up
on 'am iiitnis 11Y.T. 11 A Iv r, It,
Milford, Ph., Auditor,
April Hlli, 1111. jj

m

rural

Harford St., Milford, Pa

and Builders.
; personal atten

Parlors

DEALERS IX
Fine Groceries, Flour, Pure Coffees and Spices,
Selected . Teas, Butter and Cheese from Best
Creameries, Fruits and Candies, Canned Goods
in Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco and Cigars

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Usually Kept
in First Class Stores. Goods Delivered Promptly

FREE OF EXPENSE
Telephone

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors
Estimates

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Jjirgest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs nre the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders jiroinjitly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & E.iMS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DCST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Offlrn mid rpcltli'fwn tJnffdi-.- ... i.

home liiloly ocviiplt-- Iit I)r K H. Wen-"i- t.
Mll.KOHI) pa

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlok IfmiRB 0i)irlto Vniirleriiinrk Hotel
jiionii hi Almoin in,

OFFII'K IIOUHS: 8tolUB.in.il to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Brozd

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,
MlLH-OKD- , TlKlll Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

PKotograpVicR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

'
CHURCH DJEECTOEY

MILFORD.
STlltAT PHEHHVTFUI i H rurriifn Hfll,.l.

Sabbath wirvicda nt 10.30 A. M. and 7.U0 p!
h. BiiuiMitn acinxil InniiodintHl sftr the
moriiinir iVrayer meeting Wwl-nHin-

nt 7.WI P. M. A contlttl woluomt.
will Im exttimlfd to nil. Those nut at-ti- u

hcU to other rhurcha are enpoctallY
Rkv. Thouah Nichols, Factor.

CHURCH OP THB G(K)D SlIKPHKKD,
Sorvlcct SuiuImv u.t in mi a u

4:()U P. M. Kundivv m hool at H:JS u
Wefknlny aervliw Friday at 8 46 A. M.
Holy Coiiiiminiou .Suiuhijr at 7:46 a. m
Seat free. A II nre welcome.

Hkv.Chah. Ii. Cakpkntkh, KecUir.
M dllliir'H .S..nl..d- ...... u.. .nok at n. .

Church feumlnyii: Prettiliiiin at 10 30 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m. ui day nchool at
11:4ft". in. Epworth league at 8.46 p. m.Weekly ui'HvtT iiiittt.iiiirn.i wu.i.i.u..iu.
7.30 p. in. Clans iiitMtlug condiietud by
Win. Angle on FridHy at 7.30 p. in. A a
earnest iuvltation in extended to anyoira
who limy desire to wonlmp with u.nv. J. &tu DDK H, r'astur.

MATAMORAS.
Epworth M I Cmmru

Services every Sabbath at 10.30 a. m. and
i h- riiniontn ikCiiiMii at ie.30. hi.
luuvtliiK Miiiiduy ev. iiing at 7.80. Clamllieet.i niy TiiMUiixv ..v. .........'Hind 1 w.k TJ- j n u i injtlfmeeting Wednustiuy evening at 7.tto.
Bumfuui nuitjuie.

"V. T. U. HPBNLKn.
Hni'ff fviviivi ii'ii ruiiui.u... k.v u n , juaut

uioruH, lJu. ttiTvie-- next Sunduy an follows:iyrni'hi lit Ht. Ill Hil i. n ... v..
f y. ill. nun--

day iHiiool at 3 p. m. Junior C. E. before
and C. E. pruyei meeting after the even- -
iliur ifpviiw V lil.ft-.u.- t

every W ednesilay evening at 7.S0. Keal
ftviumii oniimriiia i. i finiu

Kev. T. U. Uuohh, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MlLPOHIl IIIMJK X'll HIS V Mr A At .
Loil.e meets WetlneMjays' on or before
r uu .iiwiii hi nit ii ii lice jfuiuiinir, Mil-
ford, lJu. N. Emery, Jr.. Sec y, Milford'
Goo. A Svvepeniser, W. M.. Alilford. 1'a. '

Van I)hii Mabk Lodoic, No. huh,
O. E: Meew every Thursly evening
7 30 p. m., fi-wii'i- . Huilding. D H
Hornbeck, rVr y .lanob MeCarty, N. li

I'lllU kM'K KhKliKAH IjjOOK, 17, I. lO. K. Meets every seeoiul and fourth
ill each monlr- - In Oilil Hellows' HallBrown's building Miss Katharine KleluN. ti Miss Wiiheluiii.e Beck, tWy.

To PaTEHT Coed Idea
auty be secured by
our aid. lojruM,

THE PAItMT REC0H0,

uUKiitiiwos u tut Ptism Bwr) timiipw Ii,iJ


